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· llt the 1 Council 'session of 3 and .4 December: 1973, it was agreed, with 
' 
, regard to generalized ·tar;i.f'f, preferences, that the Commission should· exan;ine the 
,- req;iests .Put 'forward by t_he !lanish, 'Dutch and :Br1:tish d.elega:l;ions ·an~ place its 
conclusions. in. good ti1?e be.fore the. Coun'.)il • _,. 
.. 
:fiaving completod th~s ~xc;mination1 tho Commission has reachec1 conclu.sic~1s { ,'\; 
\i. . • .. 
whic;ih have led. to its now·p:tesenting to the Council a proposal"to extend the list 
. of pr9du.c·ts·· falli1~g v.rithin ChaptGr~ 1: to 24 ·of the CCT si:bject .to th<:: Generalized: 
Pref;::renoes Scheme of the Community·~ 
, I 
·' I . 
.. . 
·lo .~..E!,~~.2!L~~~121,,J?.~l.~oh _ap~1.,_B~~ ;:e_qs~~ ; . 
Close examination of tb,e.'rGquosta put forwei.rd by Denmark, the .Netherlands 
and the U;1i t od. Kingdom resulted in the following fac-t s · co{ning t·? light. ; · , 
- A numl1er of products included in the lists presented. by thes\:l . three Member Stat~s 
. '. 
arc already importGd duty-fr3e 'l'.ndor t:h.e CCT. 
' ' . 
\' 
' ' 
.- 36 tariff i terns are alroact-~;rcovered by the ~enoralized Pref 0rences' Scheme for 13'7 :" .. 
< , . 
_; A nD:~ber of ite;ns · i~ the three lists are in fa~t primary commodities which, i~ 
. pril~ciple: 2,coording to Resol~t~on 21"· (II). of DNC1l1A:O.s should not be includ0d under 
· -the GSP. ., Flirthermore, for m~:ay of these products t the African, Caribbean a1-:1 
Pacific St~tes ar~ ainong the principal suppliers. of the Gommu:nity .. 
. , 
, 
-- N~twi-Ghstand.ing the above 1 i.ri.clusion under GSP of a numbor of other· products, doe::: 
appear feasible~ 
2. TheCommission~s conclusions 
. --·------...,;c.;.. / 
. The Comminsion recalls, -first of all, .that ·the GSP exercise at world 
• ... • j "·. 
·level should be based in particular - as was ~greed in UNCTAD anQ UNO~ on the 
- .. • ' f 
principle of bu1,der1-sha1·ing 'between donor countries~ For this reason, it seems 1 
'difficult for the Community to introduce yet further improvements into ita scheme, 
- ' 
./ 
. ~ / .. -
,, 
"·. 
- : ~ \-.:: _.;,. 
·"":,' 
2.,,:o __ .,-,;... 
j t:,. . ~ . ~ -~ ~-. 
'~~·~'.-:-:' ':.ji'" ,., .... _. ~,'L>~; ./' it- '" 1f ~ .: •, t: ~'.:."" 
~ : . ,. - _,;··, ~ _" ' .. :, ~ .:. · Nevertheless • ." the ·c;~;ission · 1s. w01_1; aware of the ·:ser,ious ·aifficul ties 
·1' ; f -.. T 
0 • ·~ - ·>'!.,' w:i.th which a nu~'be,r or· ~~veloping _c~~~tries. na:ve. to· contend as--~' resu1t· or the.: . , 
....;: ..... 4-,. i ~.: : ~:..' ., :~ '\_ .... ~ - ' ~ ' .. - ' - ~'\:. -
-. · ",<-·,:._;,.crisis and· the uncertainties currently affecting intern~:t·i~na.l' ~conomic :r:·elations.' 
• ' ~ . " •. : , . ." . , . • .,• , . I ' , • • 
- ~: 
· '· · ,,, ... :;' For such coun:ti.,ies,, gene;,"alized preferences are-o_ne of the ways .whi<:h. could, in .. , 
• ' • •' _., • • "'• ~- • - • ~ .• • • '• ·. ' ' • .., .~ ' :"!'!I! r:, -I ' - >II ' ·~ • 
· _;., :; timet 'imr:rov? ~ha~::' _ec?n~.mio situation.·' , . · ~ . .-; :· ... ". ~ ·,, ·- · .. 
I -I •.~- '} ">".• .- ~t:,"'; · ,_ ~ !:;\. ,·J •• .-:_ ·-r ·\ 
~ '·' ' ..... , _' A~coxidingly; the ,C~mmis~ion is of. the··.opi~ion that? over and. a-ho-~:o, .. -. 
·' 
1 
: _~ i·,the ·impo:rtant irO:provemeni;~ introduced· into its Gchome for 1974,- the 'community -. 
- - ' - - . ·.. ' ~ • ·- - ~ ":.ii 
:,,;. , should· agree to. make- yet ,e,' f'u:rthJr 0ffort to cxten~ itf! 'offer on.processed agri- -. · 
-_ ~ ... -... "{. \.-' '.': .. - . . . . 
..,_ l ' • ~ 
· ·"_ : ~· _:.-·ou~tu:ral goods. by ,inclt~ding a few· new· items. 
. - ;; '" - ~ ' . ~ ~ .. __ '.,, - ... 
.,... .... - .. 
·. :' ·,.... 
',I 
. '-\ · .
' The~Commission is fully conscious' of the limited scope of these' 
·"· J 
. a.citdit:hanS.ir ··It t"JO~lld. cr.,11 ·to· mi:na., hov~eve:r:- 1 : that other poscibili~es for -improving 
' - ~ ,_ ' - - • . . ' ~ - l, - .... • "" .. - • ' - -
. ..:_:'_~ the GSP offGr in the-.agricultural sector at a lo,ter siiage ar;:, contemplated? notnb:!.~1 
·------~ • • .J ~ ~ - : •• • , • ,. ..... • : • ..... .... • ... "" - - "' : ' "' 
• .... \f •• 
in tl:re--Oommu.nity' s· "over-all oonceptionu (agr0ed general. guidelin-as) for the GA'l1'I1 '1 • • 
I - ; . ' , "" ' ,.; .,. ' "L:i :'<• -~· , '" 
. ' 
multilateral negotiations • 
~ .. ..,;- ' 
. . 
'' ' . ... 
' . 
·· .. I 
.. 









. ~ . 
t" "". • - • \ 
. .. ., On the·: basis of ite examination of 0 the ·Danish, D-v.tch and: :B1 ... itish rey_11es': 
' ~' ' .. , ... _ . . ,._. -. ' - . ' . " . '\ . . . - '-. 
and of" ·the ·conclusio1:i.s·. it has ·. drawn therefrom, ·the Commission proposes ·to "lilw_•:-.. _; 
• _':i' ~ ' ... - t ..: - • " - ' . • :• . ' \ - . J : - • ~ ' 
' _ Council ·to include undeJ."' its scheme of gene:t·aJ.ized preferances· :for 1974, beginnin:, i· 
~. ; > teribsr" 1974 _' iB >new. i te~s--fal~ling. ~r~e~. Cl~pter~ 1 .to 24 of the ·ccTo : . \ .. ."I. 
.. ~_. .:· • • -. ~· .... ~ ·:. f -· ~r. .. ... 
· for .approva,1,, : 
'' , .. 
• .'J;h~- coverage of tliis propo~a~. -would '."mount'-~co 28.7'mih. _U,,li.~ for :mEo 
"\mports from GSP_'ben~-fioi~ries (1971 valu.es), as ag·ainst a total of 70,, 7 mili.· U~1', · 
:. , -'.-,for e;i::t~a~C1ilB imports~; For the~e .sam~ · pr~~u~ts 1 . -i~po:rts int~ the :i:21c .~rom Asso- , 
,..,, -~ 0 •L j; - "1 ~ • - 0 - ... .. o - .w • - • ~ C • ' ... t - -
: .-<ciated States are ·either insignificant _or even inexistant •. 
r - ,. , r ' ,. j '" - ' .. ,. ::? ' - ,: ,' 0• " •- :;,,..~ 
;: .. " -r::- ~ 
,. 'I Ji - .,;,; , ;- ·~ .• ~ >; 
:-" 
tt '~ )- . 
'1 
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-The· Commission dra~s attention to the reference m::.>.de·in the proposed 
.. ~ ~ -
Regu.'lation-to Article 43 ~f .the Tre;;,,ty 6f Rome,· and to the consequent need to se-E>~ 
- ~ • I ' • - ' ~ • 
. the opini;n of the Eill..~opean Parliament. in good time. 
' ' 
The'Commission further emphasizes that, since this ·is a measure of 
· commercial-·policy ,in ·an area of-i:>articula~ · i:nte~e;t-_ ~o the :tl.ssoCiated States, 
,· . 
i:ni 'e1:ipeciall;r:tha .AASM, i~ ~ill have to be submitted, at the ,_appropriate moment,' 
to--:the· ,itrformatiort and/or ~nsultation procedures provid;)d for under the opera- . , · 
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· to . extend the list of' products falling wi.thin Chapters l to 24 of 
the Common Custom:::i' To,riff 1 in. 1'0s:.~eot of which the -:::rnheme of' 
g0ner0lizec"':_ yir1:ife:.'Emces .in favour of developing cou:ntries is . 
-· · applicallle undJr J:iegu.lation (E:ciC) N° _3506/73 of the Council ~£ ~(' 
... . • • - " .. · ·' · · · · 18 ·December 2973.. · : ·, - . · · 
. " 
· .
.... _ .' t 
Having regard. to. tb.e' Treaty ~stablishing the- European Economic Community, and 
.. ... ... 
. · in· particular Arti~les · 43 anci 113 ·thereof;. 
·Having regard to Council Regulation (lTIEC) N° 1059/69 o~ 28 May 19691aying down 
too tr'ad.~ ari'angement$ e,pplio.~:ble to certain goods resulting f;om the, processing 
·of' agric~1.ituro.l products '(1); and in particular Article 12 thereofi 
Having regard to -the proposal fronLthe Commission;·, 
Hav.1ng regard ·to the 01,inion'of the European Parliament; 
'; 
Whereas 7 b;y Regtllation (.tllECl) N° 3506/73 .of 18 December 1973 (2) the Council has 
' /' 
established_ for certain products falling within Chapters l·to 24 of the Common 
: . · .. Cll:stoms To,riff a scl-ieme" of. generalizecl preference~ .in fa~our of. dev.elb~i~g. . . 
: : countries·· l 
' - . • 1 
· · 'Wereas 1 in order ·to imj;>rove tll:e· aforesaid. scheme, it is expedient to include in'. 
... ' 
Annex A· of t1'.e above-mentioned Regultiti-on'.(EEC) N° 3506/73 certain agricultural 
products falli;g w~thin Chapters 2,:3 1 4t·5, 81 9; 15, 21'and24 of the Common 
Gus.toms Tar~ff 1 ' · " . 
,j 
" 
. Hti.S ADOPTED THIS REGfu.ti.TIO'.N t 
" 
Article 1 
-- • f 
Fr~m 1 Sept.to 31Deoamber1974 there sh~ll be ~dded to the .list of products set 
,, 
. " 
~ ' ' ' "" .,. out~ in Annex A o.f ~ogulation (EEC) ·N° 3506/73 of the Council of,,1~ December·1973 ~ 
t_he f\>llowing products.!· I\ 
, --,, 
' .... \;-~ 1> .... ~ "-
. " 
.. / .. 
I:' 
... (1) PJ N° L -141, 12 J~11'1e· 1969, p., 'l - ·· 
,(2) OJ N° L 358; 28 December 1973 1 p,. · 94 · 
·J:''' 
I•·-
·.· _..,,;_;..::--. _____ ___. _______ .,. 
' , .... 
' ~I I 1 
















03 .. 03 
.J . 
l jo·ther meat and .. edibie mec .. t offals,. fresh~ chilled· or frozen : 
.. , 
A. Oi' domesi;-ic pigeons and dom~stic· rabbi ts· 
Co Other : 
II. other. 
Crustaceans arid molluscs 1 ·whether i11 shell or hot·, :fresh (live or dead), chilled, 
lf'rozen1 sa_lted1 in brine or dried; crustaceanst in shell~ simply boiled in wate;r ! 
1~ .. Crustaceans ! 
IV.: Shrimps and prc.wns : 
._ c) othe_r· 
















·- 8 % 
Free 
,~:v<·-
...... ..:...;. ...... _______ .;..._.:,.....; ____ ..;·= .. ==·.-;:·:;;:;:.4.:;.;-·:.:·..,::::::::•::.....,....,:::::::·-:::· ::.:·:::=:======:=::===::::::=====-·--~-·····~~--·.,·----~·-.,.--.. -·~li!I·, ... ,......,,,..,.. _________ _ 








·r=·.· . ~;; Heading 
· number 
" . 
08 .. 01 
[ 
I . 





' . ' . ......, .J ...... -
Description 
. '· f f Dates, bananas, co9om;tt!3, Bre,ziJ_ TI\lts_2 cashe1v 1~\1ts; pin0a::;.rple.'.3 7 a'!ocados 7 ma:.1goes 1 
L &;t:tavas and mangosteens, fresh or. dried, shelled or .not : 
f ex A. Dates 
t in· immediate packings of a· net capacity not exceeding 35 kg anc1 intended 
J ' for putting up for sale by ~etail (a) 
I 
1 
Citrus fruit, fresh or dried : 
Oranges : 
1L Other . 
·'ex a) from 1 April to 15 October : 
..,.. :Sitt~:;. ... or· Saville or2.ng~s, 
ex b) from 16 October to 31 narch 
- Bitter or Seville .. o:r.anges. 
. 
.. 
Fruit'.\!· dried, other them that falling within J;leading lfo 08 .. 0l, 08,.02 9 08 .. 03, 08.,04 
·a'.t' 08 .. 05 : 
i.":.... Apricots 
Cinnamon and'cin:namon-tree flowers : 
A., Ground 
Nutmeg, mace and ca,rdamoms 
Bo Crushed or ground 
I. lifutmeg 
II. Ma:ce 
•" ~·~v ~ ··. 
... ' ~ .. ..... 
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6. rf! Jo 
10 .j~ 
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.-------------..,._--------------'"---_,...-----.....,....-----~------·----------...-:---~·~f"--'----:....- ... _,_~ ... ~.:...--.. -·~+ 
. t CCT Hec: . .:;.ing l· 







Seeds of anise, badia=n~ fex1nel, ooriaride1~, ciunin, carav;ray a .. hd juniper : 
A,. :Neither crushed nor ground : 
II. ]adian seed 
B. Cru_sbed or ground 
I. Badian seed 
Fixed vegetable oils 1 fluid or solid1 crude, refined or purified :: 
Co Castor oil 
II .. other 
Soups and broths, in liy_12idi solid or powder form; homogonis8d composite. fooli 
preparations : 
B .. Homogenised com:;1osite food prey~raiions· 
Nanufactured tobacco; tobacco extracts and essences 
B. Cigars 
Co Smoking tobacco 
-
~.le 2' 
This Regulation shall enter into f'ofoo on. 1 SeIF>iembe:r> 1974. _ 
•. • ' "' r 
This.Regulatfon· shall'be·binding in its entirety and directly 
ap?lica.ble i11 all Jl1on1be2" States o. ' .,' "· 
. .. . ,~ . . . . 




•, The ·President 
' ... tr ~1 · ~ ~-' ' 
•'' 
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" 
111he -loss in customs. revenues resulting from .ext_ending the.-lis~ of~ 
-products-in Chapters- 1 ·_ 24 for-the generalized preferences scheme 
cannot be ca:Lculated exactly;, However, i,t will be relatively low 
·because. th~· volume_ of -trade ·covered by the products whi_ch i ~ is· · · 
.. . ~ . -
- pI'oposed to -add is a limited amount , (approximately 28 million 
uni ~s of · a,cc;unt of im:p~rts into th~ Co!I)Illuni ty 'in 1971) ·and be~au.se ' 
.~of the general mode;ate level' of ~:r:"~f~rential ta_riff reductions - . 
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